
BRALNO RAZUMEVANJE  

Preberi zgodbo o dečku iz Kitajske, ki predstavi svoje življenje.  

Povedi, ki opisujejo obnovo zgodbe, postavi v pravilen vrstni red glede na 

besedilo in v okvirčke napiši številke 1-11.  

(adopted from http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/peoplesdaily/article-3606243/Is-dangerous-school-journey-Children-remote-

Chinese-village-climb-17-unsecured-cliff-ladders-home-class.html 

Hi. My name is Bao. I’m ten years old and I live in a very small village called Atuleer 

Village in China. The village is up in the mountains at about 1,400m above sea level. 

People call our village Cliff Village. Only 72 families live here now. The way to school’s 

very dangerous because we have to climb the ladders on the cliff. That’s why we live 

in school and come home only twice a month. I miss my mum and dad a lot, I miss my 

little brothers, they are one and three years old and they don’t go to school. I also miss 

my two sisters. There are 15 children between six and fifteen from our village who 

study in the primary school at the foot of the mountain. The way from school to our 

home and back is very long and dirty but above all, very dangerous. There are 17 

ladders to climb and 200m to beat. If you’re not careful, you can fall off the ladder and 

die.  When we go home, we help our parents in the field. We grow corn and raise cows, 

sheep and pigs on the farm. I hope China builds a road to our village soon. Life here 

is very difficult but I like it because I have a loving family.  

 

 

 

There are fifteen children that go to school on the foot of the mountain. __ 

When Bao goes home, he helps his parents on the farm.  __ 

The village is up in the mountains, above the cliff.  __ 

Children from this village live in school and come home only every two weeks.  __ 

The journey to school and back home is very long and dangerous.  __ 

Bao is ten years old and lives in a small village in China. __ 

Bao misses his family very much when he is at school. __ 

Only 72 families live in the village.  __ 

They have to climb seventeen very dangerous ladders.  __ 

You can die if you fall off the ladder.  __ 

Life in Atuleer Village is difficult but he likes it because of his loving family.  __ 
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